
Infuse into "the MindS of Your Mijesties People, mireatlbitdlils 
p-nrs and Jealousies, relating to Your Majeilies Government, 
where in truth there was no reasonable ground for diftru'l, and 
where indeed no fear was, have not been the least succciiliil,in 
that they have thereby perverted many of Your Majeitii-s 1 "li 
"mowing Subjects,from the strict Rules of their Duiy aud L >y-
alty. Aiid also duly weighing with our Selves, Yonr Ma
jesties-most Princely Favour, and Royal Condescension, moll 
<W"ooslymanifested.unto all Your Majesties, good. Subject-., 
in Your Majesties late Declaration, which hathheen publish
ed in our respective Churches ; the Publication whereof, we 
bope wall be instrumental in a great 'measure to. direct the 
steps of some Men who have been unhappily mis-led, and ef
fectually to obviate the Villanous and Treasonable Designs of 
<Jthers, whose Hearts are fully set in them to do evil: We 
Your. Majesties laid Dutiful and- loyal Subjects, da in all 
Humility and Sincerity of Heart, present Your Majesty with 
c-ur unfeigped Thanks for liich Your Gracious Declaration; 
not doutying but Your Majesty will persist in Your Great and 
"fioD.-. Resolutions therein Declared unto us, of making use 
oi' Your I'ndeavours lo prelerve and support the. Govern-
tx ir, as ir is now; by Law established; both iri Cburciv and 
* me: w maintain Your Majesties, own just Rights of the 
Crown, and the Liberties and a?fbperties of the People; and 
to make the established taws the1 Rule of Your own Govern
ment", and a ntealure for all such au sliall be employed in 
»ny Authority nndev You: In order to tlie.pqftoratance^oi' 
which moll excellqnf Purposes and Resolutions ot' Your Maje
sty; We do hereby give; Your Majesty a full Assurance, that 
we will stand by and adhere unto Your Majesty, to the ut
most peril and hazard of our Persons and l-states, against all 
sue,]] as stand in opposition to Your Mijesty therein, be ihey 
at what Perlwasiou soever: and against al; such a> shall, in any 
other particular Instance whatsoever, siznifie their diiijffe'Hqa 
to Your Majesties Person ( whom Godlong preserve ) or te 
Your Majesties Government, as now by Law ellabliu.ed both 
in Church and State. Tlnsour moll Humble and Hearty ac
knowledgment or Your Majesties iranlcendent Grace and Fa
vour to Your Subjects ">s we do most submissively implore 
Your Majesties- Acceptance ot", as a Specimen of our 
most' sincere Intentions; I a we da witb a l.ke Humility and 
Earneslnels, beseech the King ot" Icings to cantiike Your Ma
jesties Sacred Life amongst us for; many at*d.ma,ny years; 
that even suture Generations may partake of the happy In 
ftier-ces of Your Majesties Just and Peaceful- Government. 
SJ unt'eignedry Pray Your Majesties most Humble., Lo,al, and 

DurifuFSdbjecta and Servants. 

B It 1 S T O t, Lieutenant, err. 
Signed b j 138 Gentlemen. 

Pread Sovereign, { 

WE the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Citirens of 
Tour Antient and Loyal City of Hath, having to our 

great joy, seen it confluence et" "Ponr Majesties good Subjects, 
in their leveral Addrefles., with all suitable and becoming Ex* 
•sreffioin of Duty and Loyalty} dd.npWr { asearly as any o-

' ther in out Affections to- ""onr Majesty ) chearfiilly, unani-, 
rnoucty, And-with all thankfulness, acknowledge Youc Maje
sties j-rKrt Goodness and -Coodil'ctnsisn, in subliming- Your 
J'-ite Crrqcions- Declaration, by which Wearetully astured of 
what we can reasonably-wish or hope for in all our i'orKjerns,. 
both asto-our present, and I'IIM-S Condition: Andrwe be
seech Your Majeitv to aoc*pt, not only cf our unfeigned and 
humble Thanl'.i -"but alfb"bf this Aflurance trom uir ( which 
rsbprourbouiiden Duty ) rhafwe riHolve ro (land toy Your 
Majesty wiih-bur Lives and-̂ f-ortffiifcs, in the vindication of 
*rW Majesties Prerogative -rand df those Pirjuj Resolutions 
You have etpre<"''d td t-rdUrve ouf present established- .Reli
gion our Liberties and Proparriei: The good Go-J Bless 
Youj Mi jtrlties Reign wirhÆ*****' an* happy days, andÆrant 
that the Crown may never Male ltd Flourish on ihejKqyal 
Head, ok" Your "Majesty, aî d of Your lawful Successors till 
W3iq ("jail be up aure. 

P^erbfrSugl, jute *>, laR •Sunday Mrs Thomas 
Jskenden,Rector of Dingla, ip tlie County 6f NOrtk-
mnpett, did publicity,-as part-of his Cc""|unes.,makc 
this Recantation in the Cat*ea**al Church of Rttet-
hotougb at the time of Divine Service* bei-being 
-cnioyne.:) thereunto hry che Right Re"*er*"""d» tYisliant 
Lord Bilhop of l-tttefAflrtfwgr*, vvhowas prt'fi.nt, ta-
gethcr with the Reverend Scan pr*. PatftA, ftm** 
ofthe P«be»d'l,'With)j'ycraiPciso4iS4f-Csiii'dlw 

I Thomas Aftciadt-j*., Wng deftlyptfibltef tkefout 
dishonor Ikovtdom.to,«ftr mostyHolyhli$m ar4M 

-great samdal i have given, byta/late trof anc afyf* 'f$e 
Loris Triyer, ihe^Creed<,sWtbeT*»CoMmsimimt)am 

. Which, (wrote and soused to bjetubfijbed. Do'hetrtin iht 
, vesence-ofUod andtfbiiMhtfters^and'qfthifCovgreg&T 

tion mojibeartily bewail nith urfeiyr.easorrow huh that 
notorious Otjciice, and alfa a I m,t,ih-.r iins which betray
ed me unto tt: rrojt humbly brggt,gsurgi-jepfsof Gid, 
and of his Church, whose beaviejt c ensures 1 have ptjlly 
deserved. And as 1 earnestly drsire that none of my 
Brethett {much less our-Holy I unction, or the Church) 
miy be tbe worje thought of by any by reason of my mis
carriages : So 1 do faithfully promise, by Gods Grace. 
to endeavour to behave my self hereafter so Religiously 
in my Place and Calling, thot I may not be anymore a 
discredit 10 them. In which ^solution thot I may 
persist, 1 Jieg and implore the assistance of aU Tour 
Ptayets, and desire withal, tbat this my i\etrattation, 
and sincere Profession of Repentance, may be made as 
pub.ick. os my Crimes hove been, thot tone may be 
tempted hereafter ,10 do evil by my example. 

Pitmumb, June 10 Hi* Majesties Shtpsthe Forrligbi and the 
Faitl- on in/end to Sail to morrow Morning wiih the Ships un
der their Convoy for the a*, rig "•• 

•vfoi.M, funt ia. tyis Majesty has been plealed for weigh-
ty Considerations, to call a Parliament in Acttlond, which is 
to meet at Bdetthurg. the 2*1 h of the next Month. 

We are Commanded to gii/e Notice, Than His Majtsty will 
not touch for the H V I J. till after Mteba„tmass. 

tVestmufler, Jwtt 1 V- This day Ol vtr P,*nk.it, Titular Pris 
mate of Ireland, and Mr. M.twtni Ft'furrij were brought to 
the- Kjtg,-Bti.cb Bar, where. Sentence^ oiQc;a>h was pasted 
Upon therm "Is W Cafes of Higb-Treaibn. 

tone}!*-*!, June jo. Sir Robert Vincrfcwjj desirous 
to give iatisfattioit to those with whomhe it concerned J 
hath nude 0 settlement upon Persons^f eminent Credit 
as Trustees, for the sAtisfallim of bis Engagements, 
ayio\ fa fir es those thai are concerned, to go or send ( <jr 
soon as they can ) to the \ inc in I,ombard-strcer, 
njier*" they may have a Paper of thesa\nfoSlion proposed* 

T 44eje, are to give Notice thot Mr. Hassard ot Ken
sington, both bgogedto several Persons of £{ita-

hty (-whose Daughters and Relations are now Scholars 
in his House ) to continue his School as formerly; The 
Care and Government of tht Ladles ani Family, find 
ihedeathof hii Wife,bei»gwdertaken by MrsSewarts, 
a. Person, much conversnjut witb Mrs. Haslatd: for many 
years, aitd often vHruste4 to supply her Place, when her 
occasions- xe\uiredan. assistance -, and well knbwn to, tnt\ 
4reafa approved of, by many persons ofnartb, who al
fa if eatn\i% concerned in thit) whole with Mr. Haffard. 

*4dvctnifintLnti. 

j*aT A Rational Account 6f the QrouHds of 
the Protestant Religion,; heing a Vindication of the lord 
Archbilhop of Cantertn,ries Relation of a CtMiferenoa, eVa. 
from the pretended Answer b / I*. fjV Wherein fist true 
-Grounds-of Faith ate cleared, the sal le discovered:, the 
Church of ini'att • viadjcated, and the, most Important par-
titular Coptroyetsits between us and those of the Church 
of Ki-me,eximined. a"SrT*T. Jiiilia^/IntfQeaiiof St. "".mia; 
the Second Edition. "Sold by "» Mtrtloeh, arihe Sign ofthe 
Pf-dtMr in -*.». Pauls CliMtbtfd, ch, and thi) W\si,-H<ui id Wefir 

• minlter-SUll, 

tics' Saduetfmut Trumpbatus; Df ? full an4 
plain Evidence concerning Witches *uid[ Apparit'qns. Ip 
*r>fo "Pasts, The Fitst Treating of their P-jssibility, Tbe 
£eicpnd. us tncirReaJ t-iistence. B r fti/tyS- Cytanvi', late 
Cl^plaih tri Qrdinary to His Majesty, and Peilow tsf tfie 
It -yn' SocMi- With a Letter of Dts. Hn y Matte, qn thefanie 
Sohjfca^ And a« Autiienjjipk^ hp| ^finderfiil stpry of certaip 
frceijli J} Vfi-she/,; aione iijto English by ^ittl.m ** runt, 
"*ne**a;lier as file .-£•»•., '.•'oldhy ?*. lollinitx HisShopnnder 
the frm*-i?3«r<.*-, andtf. i-wnSibytheSi-aojhGiiJ'*. 

J -Antet Murrain, a Rav about ten or elp'en years' of a?e I'B 
a Black Coat, ajii Bracfc Hat, GreV Worsted Stocki jgs, 
gndfh-Owncurted'Haii-, has baen raiijimi;e*fR( since Jaiun-

ila"' wasftweiinisslif. "rVhp««er'ianbrjpgliii^tp t|ie,c> Js e\ji 
in litryrivt* ripm St *ri-ni s '* Mims.. U all have 2cTs.j'eu art). 

•Wl 
Tail, -no far-mark, her M»rw>lw"iging "(Jl P"" Jfhe Sigh; 
herN»fol>ejidipsj'»rwafdii,aod"rcotf all Whoever can £iv6 
notice as her. 1^ that.flaer-iay;b*Lrecpyere'd tor Mr. Tb . » w i 
i(.K/"VjGrdcer hy Bro-tontoe-Jtftrt In H lb-ri, dmotdw abbve-
namedMi* fnines WiMUefitoi lo«e«•^•tft<»d IfejHlhiJfH% 
GuilKtt r«w»r«Ji 
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The London Gazette. 
^ubustjeD Ui- ^utl)o?itr. 

From ^onOag Jun-f 13. to C&UtSDap June id. 1681, 

T 
fienna, June j . 

•"•••••"He Emperor at che desire of tfie Nobi
lity, hasicsolved to Kmainat Oeden-
burg, during the whole Session of the 
Dyet, and to gratifie the "states, his 
Imperial Majelty has made the Qoiint 

of EJierbafi Palatine of Hungary, and its hoped all 
fotber things will be so ordered, as that the 
Dyet will have a happy Conclusion. Count Tec\e-< 
{ey is not yat come thither, and there is a report 
that, he begins to-raise new difficulties, which if it 
\ie true, gives gjicat cause to suspect he is Ticat^pg 
with the Turks. 

Bmjsels,$une iy. Don Balthasar Fuen Mayor, who 
came hither two days fectr/rom the Hague1, is this 
Jklorning gone for Mons, to wait upon thc Prince 
of Parma, and to acquaint him with the Resoluti* 
ons of the Statcs-GeneVal ofthe Vnited-Peov'incps, 
"ipon "his Representations concerning the Frt&ch 
Pretensions in Luxemburg He. We have an" Ac
count fif the death of, Don Bernardo de Salinas, 
who dyed the 8 th Instant at Hanover, being on his 
Journey \a Denmark^ whither he was going ia the 
quality of Envoye Extraordinafyfrom thc King >of 
ySpain. Thc Affairs of Liege continue still Mtream-
Jy embroiled," the Emperors Commissioner the ialeur 
•fodocus is endeavouring t-p Compose theirlfjdie has 
been at Liege and has per (wad ed thc Magistrate's to 
fend Deputies to Co'oguetom-ike their Submission, 
•which will hardly be accepted,,unless they, restore 
things into' the s<ime state they were in beforcthele 
Disorders happened, and resolute to received their 
Princes Edicts about thc doth Penny • who iti The 

meantime has put a strong Garrison, into the jCastle 
/of Steckem near Liege, in order* to the obligin'g-all 
"Vessels ."hat, p<"Js, to pay thajt Impbsition, which 
they at hifge are so concerned J t , -that they wire 
"once resolved t=o have marched out with what 
Force they could make, and to have attacked it as 
they did flset, hut' that it appeared-to be an En-
Jerprize of too great difficulty. 

Brussels, June i >. The Letters we receive from 
Luxemburg^ dated thc ijth Instant, fay, that thc 
Yrencll Troops were on thein march, in order to 
th ir Quatteri g as they did lately.in that Coun
trey, for that Chinay and other places they pre
tend to„arenot yielded to them. They; of Liege 
,do everyday more and more exasperate things; for 
a Party of theirs being lately abroad, fur priori, art.l 
fell upon forty of the Princes Horse, who were gaj 
Vhering Contributions, of whom they killed fcyqx 
•t'al upon the .place, and took fame Prisoners. The 
Court continues at Mons, the states of Hoynoult 
being at present ATembjusd there. The Duke 
i' Arschot. Who was given over by every body, it. now 
Ip a conditjo*^ that j-ives hopes of his Recovery. 

Poris^Juneii. The p-^tf of Luxemburg has not 
»nly &te Kings leavx, to; ircr.pn to^our t , but to 
wait the next Qiiartfer, which begins <tbe prst of 
the next Month, as Captain Qf thc Guards du-Corpsi 
and oil Thursday last he hy at Versailles, which ma

ny pebple were very msich surprizedA. not'liaving 
before heard anything dis his being restored to the 
Kings i-avfliir. Monsieur de Louzun, who has been 
so long a-dtise prisoner at Pignerol, is removed ta 
thc Citadel of Chalons, where he is pe'rmitted to 
sec his Friends, and to Write and Receive Leci ers, 
which itsbelitved, will be soon followed with an 
entire Liberty. The Jesuits were yesterday before: 
the Parliament, according to the Orcler thwt had 
been sent them, on occasion ofthenew Briesathey 
have received from tbe Pope concerning father 
Mainburg, which they were forbid to obey. * 

Wfdfor, Jit-- 14, Seviral Addrefles are daily frcieniedto 
His Maielty; besides these that follow; these are others troar 
Hertferd, Li.cestct, &c. 

To the Ktigs-most Excellent Majesty. 

Tb- Htcrnile Udd.efi cftkeJtvfiallc nfibc Cafil rfTour Ma'y-
jt,*s Titcrtif Cardiffe-» tbe County ./"Glamorgan, and tU 
Maids,Bam.tf, ^tldernteif Surg jses, am ithalnhab tan * 

of Ivltrjltd T-toir, tel cse Sanies-are iereiaiu fidif-iiM. 

M-ty-it -tiease T-tir nufi Sacred M. \f{y. 

ALthoughiX0111'post leicellent Govejimrien": since Your 
happy fl.esiauj-ati.-ia, hath afforded all nea^eaWe and 

reasonable Men several Instance... wbich shpuid even eiMr. 
their Eternal Gratitude. ip\ «hs Felicity they have and Jo 
enjoy under it; yet we think our salves obliged "a jDuif. as we 
do in all Humility, to render lour Majelty our unfeigned 
Thanks for Your Majesties late Declaration, and for evety 
particular of it, more especially for the as[Siltfnr"es,Youitre 
moll GraciouHy pleased therein tp renew tu\tff jia|, ofrYoiip 
Princely care of the ProteiUnf Religion, ot fhej etftirMtian 
ot' Pdper , and of Governing by, the jjpapwia, _£|w£ pf the, 
"Land) .ihough neither wes pprjvaivji Orjyy i\nrjrejij('|ce'f per*, 
torn, had any the lea-si just SRfjajoti (o. lyi^ci, ^cj^oatr^rv, 
from. anjKWe laction oi* Y«8r-i*)^el&%4-*,gra» which Gwiij 

1one:Neootinfle.s X© this Vf fe«g. ItfiHe so j!efcL "r^at >ve do 
molt lnimhl <a"**i'>'*»rf* Your. luolt ;Sacj;ed MajajjtKr9 look upr 
ou thistSfourntjown, JW «b«! frrng jviikb XJHM} IJp ai father 
wa* pJensetjjto ly'lit, andi^ijle •"idelifyh'^spprcyed ofeven 
in his-ijfir»mities. AndaltbO!*ghjYour Ma^lsiey"^ayal Pru* 
dence."(M«)gi)e »11 the silbuije fpntri^ances nt ifiePopifliPar-
ty, atic)tlie groundlelsl-uidnieafiiiisinuatioiiij^rhe Phaca, 
tica-L J«fcfir*) will put (1 wahogeHinder God ) waritrh^ fame 
Testimony of ora Lovaltyr,' Jettwe 4° l?ei;*il".»> il̂ , all HVj 
miliMl»cl<)re<w"lP.rote'l,iT>JiB^ Sa,-

ored. Majesty, in the Delpjce otiSauij jy,ll ejgbt-| anrj.Pre-
rbpStiVeSj tJrc ChBrch ot Bit "*̂ *- i>»? bv | ^ y established, 
and 3-ounJl^w'iilSiiscefc-iin the R,igJ\r, fMtaj to the utmeft 
hâ aaSsaoi" ouriiive* Snd-Foljunein 

' 'iBem j[ Humllt and Beiny UdtH-efs ,f Tim Mfysties truly 
Loyal, and m'fl Dutiful Avt)e3s, Tour JM.'yjiits Lituitnitn-r 
Deyntti-Lteutitnanttj'yanct Officers of ibi fiv ,al TroiftfK,-
liirirpti^ an I Cms antes ,•{ *rt«*r aVaiJ ji&cs Mil >'<t, and 

<Tiaih ^B^it.frtr fbii ifac M j ./Dor let '•> ^ii also us Tom 
aVaji/f ei j»«(l c ids thclVfcttf ll/c fame C<it«iy,wttb oibcf 
•CftnXlttmiatf tbt/mcl<1i6"y.t 

Kh&tfft Ii R, 3 

Wl Y4Ut Ma'eKeS'i^df! troly Loyal,-and OVdient Sub-
jelct3,Ye)Uiv"vl^jt^ieS-aHieuteiiant,De(-ivty-I.ieuten3nrs, 

and 035cfrs,of Your Majestiej'wMjlitia of Your Cpunty of Dcr-
st, aafl'Xotir Majelllev JumceXot' the Peate of the lame 
CbUhiy,-Win^deec('l*'-ielifir-1? ( imon*fl fliuMfudes. of other 
Your4<wi^b)«letoot\li'fiC'oJ*r>ty ) ef the abundant Hap-
piueli wh*liwes<inijillfY™i»-51ibj-;cfS h^vyiri<tift-"'orrfonably 
enjoyed", V e r sinrje Yb^HMle'rWe-J' mHV Hif-ity Rleftrauraiicfh, 
•rtSeV 1 "*W'«e^la>e»aflr^*l?e--eefucJ GsrieVaBaWirv nntil qt' 
Jate, thamj-wd Order aadadUHf^aod- indeed t^ifjyay xaofti-

iflioarridrajoeffectri'-
alfy to accomplilh which, the" nnwearied endeavours >vhich 
they have used, by .all the fly ways and iftans imaginable, to 

infuse 

http://fl.esiauj-ati.-ia

